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Annual Report
of th e Selectmen, Treasurer 
and Superintendent of 
Schools of the
T ow n  of Lincolnville
§
For the Municipal Year ending 
M ARCH 1, 1918
CAMDEN PUB. CO. 
1918

A n n u a l R ep ort
of the Selectmen, Treasurer and 
Superintendent of Schools 
of the
T ow n of Lincolnville
F o r  th e  Y e a r  E n d in g  M a rc h  1, 1918
CAM D EN  PUB. CO. 
1918
Selectmen’s Report.
V aluation  of 1 9 1 7
R eal esta te , res ident $ 1 9 0 ,5 1 0  00
Real esta te , non-resident 89 ,065  00
Tota l real estate $279 ,575 00
Personal esta te , res ident $45 ,295 00
Personal esta te , non-resident 10,695 0 0
Total personal estate $5 5 ,9 9 0 00
Total valuation $335 ,565 00
R ate  of taxation .03
N u m b er  of polls 271
A M O U N T  O F  M O N E Y  ASSESSED IN 1917
State tax $ 2 ,0 2 4 53
County  tax 522 26
Schools 1,500 00
Roads and  bridges 2 , 0 0 0 0 0
School books 50 0 0
School house repairs 250 0 0
Inc iden ta ls 700 0 0
State aid road 533 00
Patrol 300 00
Road near old m ee t in g  house 300 0 0
Road near Coggins’ 25 0 U
Trap bridge 100 00
Support of poor 600  00
Snow work 700 00
T uit ion  100 00
Brown-tail moths 200 00
W ild cherries 40 00
Patrol on shore state road 240  00
Road near  J. C- F re e m a n ’s 40 00
Sidewalk foundation, B each  100 00
Deficient dog  tax, 1916 57 00
Overlay 359 26
$1 0 ,7 4 1  05
C harged  to land owners, B. T .  M. 50 76
Supplem entary  281 10
C om m itted  to A. M. Ross Ju n e  21, 1917 $ 1 1 ,0 7 2  91
S ch o o ls
M oney raised by town $ 1 ,5 0 0  00
From  state  school and  mill fund 591  25
From  state com m on school fund 582 36
From  town of N orthport,  tuition 62 00
$ 2 ,735  61
E X P E N D E D  
Sp r i n g  T e r m
Georgie  Ferna ld ,  teach ing ,  W iley  $ 9 9  00
F lo ren ce  Bartle tt ,  teach ing ,  M iller 121 00
Marian R ank in ,  teach ing , C en tre  110 00
H e le n  M cC obb , teach ing ,  Rackliffe 9 9  00
L en a  R a n k in ,  teach ing ,  Y oungtow n 110 00
Mrs. Willis Johnson , teach in g ,  H ills  9 9  00
H arr ie t  Brown, teach in g ,  B each  120 00
F a l l  T e r m
M ildred  T o lm an , teach ing , Wiley $ 99 00
F lo rence  Coombs, teach ing . Miller 121 00
M arian R ank in , teach ing , C entre  110 00
H e le n  M cC obb , teach ing , Rackliffe 99 00
L e n a  R ank in ,  teach ing ,  Y oungtow n 110 00
Georgie H ail,  teach ing , H ills  99 00
H arr ie t  Brown, teach in g ,  B each  132 00
W i n t e r  t e r m
M ildred T o lm an , teach ing , W iley $72 00
F lorence  Coombs, teach in g ,  M iller 52 80
Marian R ank in ,  teach ing , C entre  80 00
L e n a  Young, teach ing ,  M iller 35 20
H e le n  M cC obb, teach ing , Rackliffe 72 00
L ena  R ank in , t e a c h in g , , Youngtown 80 00
E lizabe th  T h om pson ,  teach ing , H ills  ' 72 00
S. A. N u tt ,  teach ing , B each 24 00
E leanora  M errithew, teach ing , B each 84 00
Total teach in g  and board $ 2 ,1 0 0  00
Co n v e y a n c e
E. A. Collamer, B each  $197 32
A. O. R ichards, Miller 150 00
M artin A thearn , W iley  135 00
E m m a  Clark, Hills 150 00
R o b er t  H ardy ,  Youngtown 6 6  00
Clarence Griffin, B each  24 00
L eon  Barton, B each - 22 75
W. A. Young, Youngtown 90 00
$835 07
J a n i t o r s
Marian R ank in ,  C entre $7 7 S
H e le n  M cCobb, Rackliffe 4 0 0
M ildred L erm ond , Miller 3 00
M ildred TolmaD, Wiley 2 00
Melville Dearborn, Beach 4 00
Joel Packard , Youngtown 2 00
Lucius  Gould, Hills 3 0 0
F erna ld  W arren, Youngtown, ’ 16 and ’ 17 2 00
$27 75
FUEL
M artin A thearn $17 0 0
R obert Gould 14 0 0
F re d  H ardy 19 25
W. P. M cC obb 39 75
R. J. L erm ond 29 0 0
I .  0 .  E ug ley 3 50
0 .  W. Gould 2 50
A. P. W entw orth 16 0 0
Law rence R ank in 4 0 0
D. E .  F le tc h e r 22 75
$167 75
Total e x p e n d e d  for schools $ 3 ,1 3 0  57
A m oun t raised 2 ,735  61
Overdrawn $ 394  96
School B ook s
M oney  raised by town $ 50 00
E X P E N D E D
Ginn & Co. 10 04
D. C. H e a th  & Co. 9 73




R aised by  town
ooy-H 0 0
R ece iv ed  from state 227 92
$327 92
E X P E N D E D
Belfast, Marian Gould $29 8 8
Doris Allan 30 0 0
H aze l  H ea l 30 0 0
L es te r  P itche r 30 00
C am den , E lm er  Johnson 30 0 0
H e le n  M cC obb 30 00
R obert  M cC obb 30 0 0
Lillian Packard 30 0 0
Elizabe th  H arkness 30 0 0
Bessie Rossiter 30 0 0
K e n n e th  R ank in 15 00
R ockland , R u th  H u rd 27 0 0
$341 8 8
Overdrawn 13 8 8
R epairs of School H ou ses
M oney raisod $250 00
E X P E N D E D
Mrs. 0 .  W. Gould, c lean ing  H il l  school house $ 3 00
Robert Gould, repairs 3 00
Mrs. C. A. W arren, c lean ing  B each  school house 5 00
T . E. H ardy , c lean ing  Centre  school house 3 00
F rank  Rackliffe, pa in ting  Beach  school house 30 00
J. C. Curtis, pa in t and materials. Beach school house 41 51
A. L . Libby, repairs on W iley school house 4 45
Annie L e rm o n d , c lean ing  Miller school house 2 50
W. P. M cC obb , flagpole, B each school house 4 00
M rs. J. P. Colburn, c lean ing  W iley school house 2 50
N. D. Ross, broom for W iley school house 80
William H .  K n ig h t ,  repairs C entre  school house  2 50
F red  H ardy ,  c lean ing  Youngtown school house 2 7
F rank  Rackliffe, repairs B each  school house 18 00
S. A. N u tt ,  pa in t  and materials, C en tre  school house 1 75
F rank  Rackliffe, repairs C en tre  school house 10 50
Marian R ank in , c lean ing  C en tre  school house 3 50
W. P. M cC obb , repairs and  material 3 56
Mrs. H .  L. T ru e ,  se ttees  for C en tre  school house  1 00
W. P. M cC obb , hau ling  and se t t in g  up  stove for Beach
school house  2  0 0
Charles B racke tt ,  p a in t in g  Y oungtow n school house 13 50
R a lp h  S. K n ig h t ,  broom  and  dust-pan , C en tre  school house  90
Marian R ank in ,  to pay in part for b lackboard , Centre  sch  o
house  6 55
A. H .  Parsons, s tove for B each school house  26 15
M. H .  Cilley, door and  repairs H il l  school house  3 50
L aw rence  R an k in ,  c lean ing  Rackliffe school house  3 00
R epairs  on Rackliffe school house  1 00
R. J. L e rm o n d , b a n k in g  Mills school house 2 00
$2 0 0  92 
49 08
P oor
M oney  raised $600
R ece iv ed  from R ockport  on F re d  Morse 136
$736
E X P E N D E D
L. L. R ichards, supplies for Al. R ipley $ 8
Mrs. J. A. K n igh t,  ren t  of house F re d  Morse IS
R alph  S. K n igh t ,  supplies F re d  M orse 31
L. L. R ichards, supplies Al. R ip ley  17
u u a  ~  .
Mrs. E llen  R ichards, support  of M innie  R ichards 96
R alph  S. K n ig h t ,  supplies F re d  Morse 26
L. L. R ichards , supplies Al. R ip ley  31
R alph  S. K n igh t ,  supplies F re d  Morse 12
L. L. R ichards , supplies Al. R ipley  20
H aro ld  M cK inney ,  board Lizzie D u n can  117
L. L. R ichards, supplies Al. R ip ley  19
Dr. K inghorn , professional services Al. R ip ley  30
Dr. Pearson, a t ten d in g  B. F .  Knowles 55
Jam es M a n n in g ,  d igg ing  grave for B. F . Knowles 5
J. H .  Peavey, a t ten d in g  funeral B. F .  Knowles 3
Kobs Brothers, supplies Charles P end le ton  6
E . E .  Drinkwater, hauling casket B. F .  Knowles acct.  2 
Charles T .  Swan, casket B. F .  Knowles 31
Jen n ie  M anning , care and board B. F .  Knowles 139
J. W. Fenw ick , milk for B. F . Knowles 1
F re d  F re n c h ,  supplies Charles P en d le to n  10
Jen n ie  M an n in g  8
C. A. W arren, supplies Charles P en d le to n  3
O. E .  A m es, wood Charles P en d le to n  3






























$728  87 
7 83
Incidental A ccount
M oney raised $700
E X P E N D E D
Charles E . D earborn , posting  warrants $ 3
Sm ith  & Sale, assessors’ books 9
Sm ith  & Sale, two collector’s books 4
William K n ig h t ,  truan t  officer 1
A. G. M ahoney, storing road m achine 1
A. O. R ichards, dam age  to plow 2
W. S. K n igh t ,  truant officer 4
Dr. Pearson, record ing  deaths  and births, 7 years 3
W. J. M ahoney , as sexton 17
Charles B rackett ,  care Maria Dean lot 1
S. A. N u tt ,  k e e p in g  two tramps over night 2
R alph  S. K n ig h t ,  p u n g  for hearse runners 10
S. A. N u tt ,  postage and stationery, town and  schools 10
Dr. B. H .  K eller,  record ing  births
J.  H .  Peavey , ballot clerk 2
Charles F re n c h ,  lever for road drag 3
S. A. N u t t ,  te lephone 4
C am den  P ub . Co. 38
H .  S. H ea l ,  labor and  material on hearse 10
J. S. M ullen , adm inistra tion  on Maria M athews estate 12
Ai Young, repairs on town house 5
Miller Ross, freight on hearse 19
Miller Ross, salary as treasurer 2 0
M iller Ross, salary as collector 100
J. F .  W iley, salary as h ea lth  officer 4
Law rence  R an k in ,  wood for town house 1
L aw rence  R an k in ,  postage and express 3
Law rence  R an k in ,  reco rd ing  dea ths ,  births ar.d marriages 8
Law rence  R an k in ,  reco rd in g  two m ee tings 4
































Auto hire in Harris F le tc h e r  case 15 0 0
S. A. N u tt ,  traveling expenses  to A ugusta 6 75
0 .  E . F re n c h ,  k e e p in g  two tramps 1 25
Charles F re n c h ,  te lephone; 1 30
Charles F re n c h ,  se lec tm an 50 0 0
S. A. N u tt ,  se lec tm an 1 00 0 0
L. S. R uss,  se lec tm an 57 0 0
S. A. N u t t ,  supt. of schools 90 0 0
$632 43
U n e x p e n d e d 67 57
B row n-T ail M oths and W ild Cherry T rees
A m ount raised $240 0 0
C harged  to land owners 50 76
E X P E N D E D
$290 76
0 .  W. Gould $ 7 18
Tyles ton  Brown 8 77
R alph  Miller 13 04
Leslie  Gray 10 67
Tyleston  Brown 18 55
G eorge Brown 6 07
Clifford P en d le to n 14 29
Merrill Brown 19 35
F . A m born 8 78
E lm er  C ollem er 2 2 0
H o race  Harwood 4 16
L es te r  P i tch e r 8 78
A rthur Oxton 3 22
Melvin Dearborn 3 46
Clarence Collemer 2 55
R alph  K n igh t,  shell 75
$131 92
U n e x p e n d e d 158 84
H igh w ays, B rid ges and S id ew alk s
S T A T E  A ID  ROAD
A m ount raised by town $533 00
A m ount rece ived  from state 508 09
$ 1 ,041  09
E X P E N D E D  BY G E O R G E  M A H O N E Y
Berlie Ordway $47 25
Victor W oodbridge  22 50
Will F le tc h e r  72 00
Al. R ipley  23 62
F rank  Rackliffe 65 25
Carroll H e a l  61 31
Carl R an k in  67 50
F red  H e a l  6 6  56
K e n n e th  R an k in  58 50
Win. Y oung 48 12
Will M ahoney  9 00
George  H ea l  32  63
Barton H ea l  15 19
R obert  H a rd y  10 00
Ray R ank in  120 00
Will K n ig h t  20 00
Guy Y oung  12 50
W. S. K n ig h t ,  gravel 20 00
M . C. W hitm ore  Co., c e m e n t  34  84
H arry  M athew s 2 25
Charles B rackett  31 25
Will F le tc h e r  3 75
L. F .  R ank in  72 96
W. S. K n ig h t ,  hau ling  culvert 85
G eorge M ahoney , labor and  material 192 14
Arthur Y oung 3 00
G eorge Tiffany, gravel 10 00
M artin  A thearn , cedar posts 3 40
F re d  Miller 8 23
Burgess Mfg. Co., s teel culvert 40 30
$ 1 ,1 7 0  90
Overdrawn 128 81
D ue  from state for culvert 40 30
T urnpike
R ece iv ed  from the  state $135 0 0
A ppropriated  by town 135 00
$270 0 0
E X P E N D E D
Town of C am den , 400 lbs. coal 2 40
U . G. Fernald 47 53
W in. Y oung 10 54
H e n ry  Y oung 18 18
Charles Brackett 15 2 0
G eorge Brown 13 95
Guy Y oung 9 0 0
Clifton Blake 2 2 89
C. E .  U lm er,  drilling and material 181 34
P. G. Willey & Co. 13 64
F re d  H ardy 15 0 0
Charles Brackett 6 75
$356 42
Overdrawn 86 42
Tow n appropria ted  for hearse $500 00
E x p e n d e d 500 00
E X P E N D E D  FOR ROAD WORK
Ronald F reem an  $ 20  68
Leslie A. Hall 5 73
H . C. Prince 25 06
W. W. Dow 55  59
John  K obe  4  04
George Seekins 35  28
Alba Seekins 40 77
R. F erna ld  51 70
C. Oxton 29 78
M. Dearborn 23 60
Pearson K eller  7 50
W. B. F re n c h  3  96
F. B F rohock  30 27
George Collem er 4  25
O. E .  K e e n e  5 00
Charles Covell 7 00
George M athew s 3 83
C. A. F rohock  24 20
C heste r  D ean  10 55
M. E. D rinkw ater 2 50
A ugustus  Deari 20 48
Charles F re n c h  114 57
E. E . Drinkw ater  11 50
Edw ard  Drinkw ater  6 19
Llewellyn D rinkw ater  5 06
A rthur  S. O xton 4 05
Ai Y oung 32 62
E . A. Collem er 2 75
W. H .  R ichards  7 76
H arry  Thurlow  3 69
W . A. Y oung  26 13
C laude H e a ld  11 72
W. F . P ackard  9 90
E . J. H ea ld 3 75
A ubrey  Collemer 8 0 0
Parker D ean 10 49
A. D. Carver 79
L. C. Dean 1 00
H iram  H ea l 4 45
E dw ard  Goodwin 2 00
C. A. W arren 2 16
J. C. Curtis 4 60
H e n ry  Y oung 8 77
0 .  E . E am es 50
E u g e n e  Ferna ld 8 15
Total $702 21
E X P E N D E D  ON T R A P  B R ID G E  BY C H A R L E S  F R E N C H
M oney raised $100  00
E X P E N D E D
E u g e n e  Carver $ 16 10
F re d  Am born 2 10
Earnes t  Carver 2 so
Carroll F re n c h 2 50
Loring  Carver 3 00
John  Kobs 2 25
R. R . F erna ld 6 0 0
F re d  F rohock 6 00
Jam es K eller 6 0 0
C ooper & Co. 80 38
W illiam Law 5 0 0
J. C. Curtis 3 0 0
Total $134 83
Overdrawn 34 83
E X P E N D E D  ON F O U N D A T IO N  FO R  S ID E W A L K  BY 
C H A R L E S  F R E N C H .
M oney raised $ 1 0 0 00
E X P E N D E D
Charles F re n c h $ 11 87
Charles Oxton 24 59
Alba Seekins 13 75
George Seekins 5 50
M. E . Drinkwater 15 00
W. W. Dow 22 89
R. Ferna ld 10 00
$103 60
Overdrawn 3 60
E X P E N D E D  BY H O W A R D  ELM S.
W. 0 .  M athews $ 3 91
F red  M oody 38 83
H .  A. E lm s 180 41
M artin A thearn , labor and material 38 62
Merrill Brown 2 81
H o ra c e  R obbins 1 46
A. P. K n ig h t ,  labor and material 34 51
John  Johnson 2 02
H .  0 .  E lm s 21 02
L indley  K n ig h t 10 82
F re d  L e a d b e t te r 45 10
Carl M athews 1 13
A ustin  K n ig h t 15 19
John  Johnson 7 8 8
F re d  M iller 2 2 48
G eorge  M ahoney 5 75
D ana  F le tc h e r 3 60
F re d  Wiley 64 96
Willis M cK inney 6 52
E. B. Pottle 4 83
Caleb Foster 7 87
J. H .  T hom as 9 90
J. H .  Peavey 45
Gilbert W ellm an 15 29
John  Johnson 56
Albion Allen 6 01
Sidney Moody 7 54
John  Colburn 8 43
John Brown 18 58
Albert W entw orth , logs and gravel 3 25
Austin  K n igh t 1 01
H arry  Moody 3 61
R. M. Moody 11 41
John  Wiley 2 02
Sidney M artin 3 71
A lbe it  W entworth 11 81
J. F .  Wiley 45
Charles S tevens 10 12
F red  W igg in 1 57
Sidney M artin 1 24
F rank  W iggin 1 57
W. S. K n ig h t 90
E . B. Pottle 90
Charles Stevens 2 0 0
Victor W oodbridge 4 0 0
I .  0 .  E ug ley 2 22
Carl M ethew s 2 02
L. C. R ankin 25 55
$675 84
ROAD WORK 1917— E X PEN D ED  BY F. H. RANKIN
G. A. M ahoney $ S 60
F red  Miller 5 00
Mrs. J. M. Miller 1 00
G. A. M ahoney 2 03
Arthur Young 3 08
R. J. L erm ond 5 17
G eorge  Brown 4 05
Charles B rackett 2 03
F red  H ardy 1 00
H e n ry  Young 6 07
Guy Young 19 10
Ben Young 9 23
J.  W. Fernald 8 10
D ick  Crooker 4 05
F . L. Gardner 11  02
Jerry  Y oung 4 05
W . A. Y oung 5 00
W. A. Y oung, one man 2 0 0
R o b er t  H ardy 5 00
Hollis Dean 3 60
F r e d  H eal 12  60
W.  A. D ickey 2 70
Oscar G ould 25 17
Frank  D ickey 15 23
Gerald Coggins 1 80
M. H .  Cilley 4 73
F. H .  R ank in 112 37
F . H .  R ank in 133 25
F . H .  R ank in 64 50
Law rence  R ank in 3 00
F rank  Rackliffe 3 00
Hollis  D ean 10 40
Parker Y oung 2 00
Joel Miller 8 06
L. C. G ardner 9 90
Albert Blood 6 07
Alfian B. C rooker 3 04
Joel Miller 15 6 6
L ucy  G ardner 4 0 0
E . K . Foye 8 55
Percy  W ellm an 9 90
Hollis  D ean 3 60
R . J. L e rm ond 10 13
F re d  H ardy 14 0 0
T yleston  Brown 3 60
A ubrey  C ollem er 2 0 2
Benson H a ll 6 08
$602 50
T ota l ex p en d ed  for roads, b r idges and sidewalks $3 ,171 60
Total raised 2 ,565 0 0
Overdrawn 606 60
Total ex p e n d e d  for snow $830 70
R aised 700 0 0
Overdrawn $130 70
R O A D  W O R K  1917— E X P E N D E D  BY S. A. N U T T
M. H .  Cilley $ 12 83
W alks Dow 6 43
Leslie  K n ig h t 9 0 0
S. A. N u tt 3 25
Leslie  Hall 13 53
H .  C. P r ince 4 61
W . P. M cC obb , gravel 25 65
R. R. Ferna ld 119 00





27 68  









E. A. C O L L E M E R — E X P E N D E D  SNOW
F re d  A m born  $ 20
R. B. F re n c h  6 00
E d  Davis 90
U . G. F erna ld  2 40
R ichard  Crooker 2 00
L eigh  R ichards  1 60
F re d  D ean  1 30
W alter R ichards . 1 5 0
Leslie  R ichards  1 50
Al R ip ley  1 80
Benj. D u n to n  1 80
E d  Goodwin 2 00
Claude H ea l  1 00
H arry  Thurlow  1 00
Sam uel D u n to n  2 10
W. A. Y oung  6  75
G eorge  C am eron  1 40
F re d  F ro h o ck  6 48
Melvin Dearborn 
Weslie Louis 
W. H .  K nigh t  
O. E . F ren ch  
F . E . D uncan  
W. J. T hayer  
Jam es M anning  
John  F reem an  
S. A. N u tt  
T hom as M unroe 
Ai Young 
Willis F enw ick  
E .  K. Foye
Jam es M an n in g  
Willis F enw ick 8
Charles Seekins 
S tanley Cilley 2
D onald  Brownell 
F .  C. Hartford 9
H .  C. Prince 3
J. W. F le tch e r 4
Jam es D unton 1
Jam es M eservey 13
Charles F re n c h 4
George Seekins 1
Alby Seekins 1
Jenness  K eller 1
Pierson K eller  
A. B. Carlson 
Roy Oxton 1
R oy  D ean 2
W. H .  Clayter 1
G. W. Collemer 2
E . A. Collemer 6
W. P. M cC obb 1
A. G. M ahoney 1
Parker D ean 5
John  F reem an 9
A. D. Carver 1
G eorge H u n te r 1
C. A. W arren 1
Lawrence R ank in 13
William Drinkwater 8
Arthur Carver 2
Cheste r  D ean 2


































$ 1 6 4  66
Snow  W ork 1917-18
E X P E N D E D  BY J. M. W IL E Y
J. P. Colburn $ 6
W. 0 .  M athews 6
J. F .  Wiley 1
A rthur L ibby 6
N ahum  McCorrison 1
Allie Allen 14
Larkin  W entw orth 7
L inlie  K n ig h t 10
H ow land  Lassell 5
John  Brown 9
Gilbert W ellm an 9
F re d  Moody 11
John  Johnson 1
Jam es T hom as 2
Lloyd T hom as 5
Willard P en d le to n 5
Clifford P en d le to n 2
H arry  M athew s 3
Clair Po ttle 6
E d g ar  Pottle 3
M artin  A thern 3
Albert  W entw orth 10
M artin  Bros. 11
R ay m o n d  L ibby 5
Dana F le tc h e r 6
H o ra c e  R obbins 8
A lbert Greer 3
E v e re t t  Greer 1
Avans K n ig h t  
H e n ry  Peavey 1
F ran k  U p h a m 10

































Charles S tevens 3
F ran k  R an k in  
L. S. Russ 
F re d  W iggin
2
W ilbur M ahoney  
F re d  L ead b e t te r
4
Lawrence H e a l 9
G eorge M ahoney 2
Joel M eservey 
Burle igh  Ordway
3
H ow ard  E lm s 16
F . E .  Wiley 17
Will Thurlow 4
Merrill Brown 1
R alph  Wiley 
Charles M arriner
3
Richard  M oody 
F re d  Clark
3
Austin  K n ig h t 3
H e rb e r t  M cC o b b 1
Willis M c K e n n e y  
H arry  F rohock  
W alter F rohock
6
E dw ard ,R ip ley 2
Will K n igh t 1
Carl M athews 6
H e rb e r t  H e a l 4
J. M. Wiley 11
Irvin E u g ley 12
Merrill Brown 1
Bert K n igh t 2
D ana Proctor 












































L. F . Rankin 
A. 0 .  Richards 











Harold M cKenney 
Rae Rankin 







D. H . Heal 
W. S. K night 
L. S. Russ 
Harry Mathews
Sam N utt 1
F rank  C oggins 2
H ollis  Dean 12
Russell H ea l 1
F re d  H ea l 2
Willard Calderwood 1
Stanley Grey 2
Leslie  Grey 2
F . H .  R an k in 5
T .  H .  Brown 3
Earle Y oung 5
Benson  H all 2
G eorge Brown 4
Lawrence R a n k in 6
Stanley Hills 1
Collier Hills 
E d  P i tch e r
2
H e n ry  Y oung 2
F ran k  W iggin 1
George Tiffany 1
A. G. Y oung 3
C hades  Richard! 2
Albion B. C rooker 3
W . H .  K n igh t 1
Percy  W ellm an 3
Francis  Blood 1
R. J. L erm ond 2
H orace  H arm o n 1































SNOW  W O R K , R A N K IN
B enson  Hall $  2 80
Victor W oodbridge 5 17
M . H .  Cilley 3 26
William Dickey 2  0 0
R. J. Lerm ond 6  53
R a lph  Miller 2  02
F re d  H e a l 12  60
M. A. D ickey 2 70
937  08
Howard E lm s, snow work $>32 00
R oad and B ridge by Old M eeting H ouse
Tow n raised $300  00
E X P E N D E D
V ictor W oodbridge $27  45
B urle igh  Ordway 2 1  66
Will F le tch e r 25 42
F re d  L e a d b e t te r 16 84
Evans K n ig h t 3 15
Evans K n ig h t ,  lights and gravel 30  45
Carrol H e a l 18 2 2
How ard  E lm s 40  00
W. S. K n igh t 10 50
F re d  H e a l 26 06
G eorge  Brown 7 50
Ai Y oung 11 83
Bodwell Co. 5 0 0
G eorge  H e a l 4 05
H arry  M oody 12 15
D ana  F le tc h e r 7 09
A ustin  K n ig h t 20  25
R oy F o s te r  1 01
Sam Prosser 2 25
W ilbur M ahoney  2 02
F red  F rohock  13 50
Leslie H a l l  6 8
M artin  A thearn , cedar posts  3 40
W. A. Y oung 12 42
Al. R ip ley  10 17
M. C. W hitm ore  & Co., c em en t  1 80
George M ahoney  and horses 6 6  67
Joseph  L am b, granite  10 00
K e n n e th  R ank in  2 02
$413 56
D ue from G eorge M ahoney  on granite 3 00
State  A id R oad
M A C H I N E  W O R K , F .  H .  R A N K IN
R ece iv ed  from state $45 00
F re d  H ard y  $ 5 00
H arry  F rohock  15 00
Rae R anksn  15 00
F . H .  R ank in  15 00
Lawrence R ank in  10 00
G. W. H e a l  7 50
A. I .  H .  P itcher,  gravel 5 00
M. H .  Cilley IB 50
Willis Fenw ick  9 00
A batem ents
$ 1 0 0  00 
$127 80
R esou rces
D u e  from state on soldiers’ d e p e n d e n ts  $2 8 0  00
U n co llec ted  taxes, 1917 5 4 9  07
C ash in treasury 17 81
E sta te  Maria M athews 78 91
$925  79
L iabilities
O u ts tand ing  orders $ 10  59
O u ts tand ing  claims 100 00
A. F . H a h n  800 00
T o w n ’s in d e b te d n e ss  $910  59
S. A. N U T T ,  Selec tm en
C H A R L E S  F R E N C H ,  V of 
L. S. RUSS, J Lincolnville
State  H igh w ay “ D ”
S T A T E M E N T  O F  T H E  E X P E N D I T U R E  F O R  P A T R O L  
M A IN T E N A N C E  IN  T H E  Y E A R  1917
E stim a ted  n u m b e r  of miles un d er  Patrol M ain tenance , 4 .02 . 
Tow n requis it ioned  for, $241 20.
R aised  by town, $240 .  E x p e n d e d  as follows :
Potro lm an’s wages 
Cost of extra help 
Cost of material
T h e  following work was done  :
C u tt ing  bushes  
D ragg ing  
R a k in g  rocks 
W ork with road m achine 
C lean ing  d itches  and culverts 













S T A T E M E N T  O F T H E  E X P E N D I T U R E  FO R  PA T R O L  
M A IN T E N A N C E  IN  T H E  Y EAR 1917
E st im a ted  n u m b er  of miles un d e r  patrol m ain tenance , 10.00. 
R aised  by town, $300 . Joint fund, $592 72. 
E x p e n d e d  as follows:
P a tro lm an’s wages $483 66
Cost of extra he lp 92 96
Cost of material ' 14 25
T h e  following work was d o n e :
C u tt in g  bushes $ 49 48
D ragg ing 53 04
R ak ing  rocks 135 80
C lean ing  d itches  and  culverts 63 03
R epair ing  endwalls and  culverts 7 80
R epairing  guard rail 1 17
Surfacing— gravel 277 82
Bridges 2 73
E x p en d itu re  on patrol $590 87
Balance on patrol $1 85
U npaid T a x es 1 9 1 7 -1 9 1 8
R e s i d e n t  Ow n e r s .
Cilley, M. H , $14
Carver, Guy 2
Clark, G. O scar 2 0
C udworth, L . J. 
Crooker. A. B.
4
Carver, J. R. 6
F ren ch ,  R . B. and wife 3
Gould, O. W . 5
H ardy , R .  P . 10
H a rd y ,  R . W . 82
H ea l ,  H iram 4
H all ,  A. A. 13
H ea l ,  L aw rence '2
H ills ,  Collier 2 2
Hills ,  E vere t t 48
K n ig h t ,  Lucy  J. 13
K n ig h t ,  Mrs. Jas. A. 11
Lewis, W esley 2
M oody, F rank 2
M ahoney , W. J. 1
M cK inney ,  W. S. 9
P a t ten ,  F rank  N. 10
P itche r ,  Edw ard 1
T hayer ,  Charles 2
Tiffany, Geo. R . 24
T hom pson ,  F lo ren ce 2 0
Thom as, H e rb e r t 7
W oodbridge , V, A,. 1



































N o n -R e s i d e n t  Ow n e r s .
C obb, Mrs. E lizabe th  75
Covell, C. H .  2 05
F inney ,  W m . heirs of 1 50
F rohock , M. M. 1 50
Frohock , R o d n ey  3 75
F re n c h ,  Jen n ie  90
F ren ch ,  Alton 3  00
H e a l ,  A. S. 3  00
H ardy , Adelaide 1 80
O gier, Mrs. Addie  9 00
Lesser, F re d  W. 15
Miller, Mrs. M artha 1 50
Martin , F reem an  7 32
Sturtevant, C larence 54 90
S tanton , E lij . heirs 51 43
Stoddard , Jos. 8  25
T h o m as ,  J. O. 26 50
T ota l $177  30
371 77
T o ta l  unpa id  taxes $549  07
A. M. ROSS, Collector.
Treasurer’s Report
R E C E I P T S
Cash on hand , F e b .  28 , 1917 $1 ,406
R ece iv ed  from state balance due  on 1916 pensions 114
Burial of soldiers 35
1917 state pensions 288
acct.  of free h igh  schools 227
1917 re funded  dog  tax 30
School fund and  mill tax 591
Com m on school fund 582
R . R . and  tel. tax 15
Im p .  state  roads 508
H ighw ay dep a r tm en t 135
ii  i t  *< i t 45
Tow n of N orthport,  tuition 62
A. F . H a h n ,  loan 800
Tow n of R ockport support of F re d  Morse 136
E sta te  H .  M cK usick  for last expenses 48
E  E. Goodwin, 1915, H .  M cK usick  tax 1
1916, 1
L. C. R ank in , 1917 dog  tax 60
A. M. Ross, collector on 1917 tax 10 ,396
In te re s t  on town deposit 8
Maria D. D ean  fund for 1916 1
1917 1

























$ 1 5 ,5 0 8  36
D IS B U R S E M E N T S
R efu n d ed  to E. E. Goodwin, 1916, amt. uncollec ted  $ 10 58
P a id  1917 state pensions 288  00
1917 state tax 2 ,024  53
1917 coun ty  tax 522 26
1916 deficient dog  tax 57 00
State jo in t expense  m ain tenance  patrolled highways 558 92
Mrs. Carl M athews, 20 weeks at $7, support of
soldier’s family to F eb .  27 140 00
Mrs. Jam es  Carver, 20 weeks at $7, support of
soldier’s family to F e b .  27 140 00
S e lec tm en ’s orders 11 ,749  26
Cash in treasury Mar. 1, 1917 17 81
$ 1 5 ,5 0 8  36
T R U S T  F U N D S  H E L D  BY T H E  T O W N
Maria D. D ean, Belfast Savings Bank, due  Mar. 1, ’ 18 $124  40 
A ustin  D. K n ig h t ,  “  “  “  D ec . ,  1917 600  87
T ra p  school fund “  “  “  Mar. 1, ’ 18 1 16
F le tc h e r  fund “  “  “  D e c . ,  1917 1 3 1 6 8
B each  cem e te ry  fund “  “  “  Sept. 1 5 ,’ 17 150 00
A. M. ROSS, T reasurer.
Supt. of School’s Report
I n  m aking  my annual report ,  I  will say that our schools have 
made good advancem en t during  the  last year. M ost of our t e a c h ­
ers have b e e n  e x p e r ien ced  and done  very good work. W e have 
had  to em ploy some new ones, b u t  nearly all have m ade  good.
Our schoolhouses have b een  repaired  some and all n e e d  to 
be  p u t  in b e t te r  condition . I  hope the  town will be  liberal in 
raising an am oun t which will enable  the  com m ittee  to pu t  th em  
in fine shape.
M ore m oney  is n e e d e d  fcr our schools in order to run th em  
thirty weeks, the  tim e requ ired  by law. T eachers  have b e e n  
scarce the  last year, th ey  will be  fewer the  com ing  one. W ages 
and board will be  higher.
S. A. N U T T ,  S u p er in ten d en t  of Schools.
